Emerald Beach Resort ~ Heart & Soul Unions
“DELUXE” Sunset Beach Celebration Package

Includes Wedding and Reception for 20 guests

Package Price ~ $8,600.00

Reception Includes:

Wedding Includes:


Personal wedding coordinator with unlimited phone call
and email consultation.



Orientation meeting upon arrival with coordinator.



Picturesque Beach Location with choice of Bamboo Arch
with white decorative sash; Palm frond and conch shell
line aisle.



Non-denominational wedding officiated with customized
Ceremony and vows.



Transportation to the Court House to pick up your
Wedding License.



Professional Photographer - three hour photo package
with all photos on a jump drive or CD.



Champagne Toast for all guests at Reception.



Two Tier Wedding Cake for up to 20 guests or
$300.00 allowance towards “custom” wedding cake.



Two Certified Copies of your Wedding Certificate mailed
to you after the Ceremony.



White garden wedding Chairs for all your guests.

Heart & Soul Unions - www.heartandsoulunions.com

(888) 587-5661

One hour poolside cocktail hour - choice of signature
drink and 3 appetizer platters with one hour of live
steel pan music for your entertainment.





Exclusive use of the beach deck for your event.
Choose your menu items from our Caribbean Buffet
menu - 4 entrees and 5 sides!




Three hour premium open bar for your reception.



Three hours of professional DJ Music for dancing.



White tables cloths with your choice of napkin colors.



Reception décor ~ Table runners, flower centerpieces,
votive candles with scattered sea glass, seashells,
starfish or flower petals.

Upgraded Tropical Bouquet and matching boutonniere!
Also includes 2 Bridesmaids bouquets to complement
and 2 additional boutonnieres for groomsmen.



Three hour reception for up to 20 guests on our
beach deck - all site/set up fees are included.



ADDITIONAL GUESTS in excess of 20 guests


$175.00 per person includes wedding, reception, buffet
dinner, cocktail hour, open bar and entertainment.
ADDITIONAL UPGRADES





Hair and makeup services for bride and bridal Party.
The stylist will come to your room to provide services.
Bonfire on the Beach - Propane fire pit to enjoy after
the reception for you and your guests! $350.00
Additional flowers for arch, or larger wedding parties.

Emerald Beach - www.emeraldbeach.com

(340) 677-1207

